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ASHLA

COUNTY SEAT 
MOVED FRIDAYIfforried? 

t/d* Answer
ROAD OPEN

Medford Today Became Of 
fidai Headquarter*— 

Move Torniturethrough this paper. All 
f yon hare todo la to write your 

to questions briefly and clearly alga 
W year fall name and addreaa and 
A mall it to Richards In care of the 

BaUy Tidings and then watch 
|  far yoar answer. Only your inl- 
2 Uala will appear In the published

Crater Lake road la open aad 
automobiles can now reach - the 
lodge,- according to announce* 
ment made at the lfedford 
headquarters of the Crater Lake 
company.

The road la not In good condi
tion and to make the last three 
miles over the read it is necessary 
to use chains on a car, it is said.

A big July Fourth crowd is ex
pected at the lodge in spite of the 
fact that it can be reached only 
with difficulty.

Employees of the lodge, about 
Sd in number, hare been prepar
ing for the last week for the op
ening. A big force of workmen 
are working frewledly to drive 
the big rotary snow plow through 
the last two miles of drifts on the 
road. '

Producers Bow to Bank aad 
Tile of Tilm Colony and 
Salary Reduction of 10 to 
26 Per Cent as Previously 
Announced Will Hot be 
Made How.

I Then write. 
[Richards, Aaej 
lea* greatest R 

■tolaa ip care i t  
(the A s h  la n d

i first installment of an- 
will appear Tuesday, 
hards does not claim to be 
ad reader” but a scientist 
sychologist and says he de
alt his answers through 

n scientific methods which 
erts is far mo re accurate 
he pM fanes of elalrvoy- 
^ybdMs brings a large 

tp'tap Vining theatre. He 
r a  Mg company of artists, 
¿toads of scenic effects and

HONOLULU, T. H., July 1-—  
As the epochal teat of Lieuten
ants Lester J. Maitland and Al
bert Francis Hegenberger, which 
yesterday stirred these Islands to 
g fever bent of excitement, enter
ed the realm of the past today, 
Hoaolnla >nrned Its eyes toward 
the daring little stnat • flyer, 
Dickey Grace, begging for permis
sion to start his flight alone, ex
cept for a mascot dog. across the 
Pacific to Los Angeles.

And Maitland and Hegenberg-

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., July 1.—  
(LP)—-The war la over. The pro
ducer has bowed to the rank and 
file of the film colony.

Salaries are not to be reduced 
10 to 25 per cent, as previously 
announced by the Motion Picture 
Producers’ association. S t a r s ,  
players, extras, technicians, writ
ers and publicity men will get 
the same high wages to which 
they are accustomed— and the 
producer seems badiy beaten, 
although he left the field with 
an attempt at nonchalance and 
with n certain dignity.

A statement signed by 12 of 
the principal producen, all mam- 
ben of the Hays organisation, 
admitted the uniform cut was a 
technical blunder by suspending 
action on It until at least August

VERSUMER, France—After hours of blind flying in 
darkness, rain and fog, Commander Richard E. Byrd and 
three companions in*the monoplane “ America” came 
down in the English Channel about 3:45 a. m.

The amazing flight across the Atlantic was ended 
when the quartet paddled ashore in a little collapsible 
rubber boat whieh they had with them. r—x—

The village was asleep.
France became officially aware of the landing when 

the tired aviators awakened the light house keeper. Sail
ors were roused and towed the plane ashore.

An auto filled with Freaeh and Ameriean officials 
hurried from Le Bourget to congratulate and care for the 
fliers. *

— . .  — --app«ar in t a i s  
RICHARDS paper.
Richards brings his mammoth 

show 9t wonders, thrills, gtris, 
music, laughs and mystery to the 
Vining theatre tor a three-Aay 
engagement starting Tuesday,

McNABB HOME 
FROM REDDING

been made whereby Mr. Richards 
will answer' questions free ofUPTON CLOSE 

TALKS CHINA MANY SEEK 
BIG REWARD

Chief Testifies in Murder 
Case in California

Men Convene
e 4 s to M M iy h ^ :^ « 3 t - A  f z I  f

Well Known Author Speaks 
Before Students atIn their honor were brief. Their 

only words were virtually repeti
tions of the short interviews they 
gave when they arrived yesterday.

“Orders are orders," was the 
only comment they would make 
when word was received from 
Washington prohibiting their 
hoped-for return flight ,40 the

Chief of Police George McNabb 
returned Thursday evening from 
Redding, California, where he 
had been called as a state witness 
In a charge of burgtary against 
Jack F. Frye end Chas. W. Fra
ser, Chief McNabb arrested the 
two men In April of this year af
ter they had escaped Reddtng and 
Yreka police.

Tke men are accused of hav- 
tnfl robbed a rooming house' at 
Reading. They n»d toiiowttir 
their discovery by Henry Seng, a 
Redding policeman. The state 
charged the men used a set of 
“celluloid slips” found In their 
car, In opening the doora of the 
rooming house.

Much difficulty was experienc
ed in securing a jury to hear the 
case. A night court session was 
held Wednesday in order that wit
nesses from a distance might 
testify and return to their homes. 
Frye was convicted of the charge. 
The jury disagreed nine to three 
on Fraser who will be retried In 
September, according to a tele
gram received today by McNabb.

Mrs. McNabb accompanied her ' 
husband to Redding.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., July 
Portland WM chosen 

for the 222» Joint convention of 
the .Writtth Colambis. Wgahlng- 
tonand Oregonveterinary msdi- 
cal associations gt (he concluding 
business session of this mat’s eon- 
ventten this forenoon. The ©re
gna.body will sot the exact dates 
fog.sometime next.annusar.

»6,900 Win be Award«! to 
Those Responsible fo f < 
D’Autremonts’ Captare

Theoritleally t h e '  nreonants 
reached Paris, their goal.

Since early, last night they had 
circled over France, helpless In

VOLUNTEERS 
GET WORKOUT

Upton Close, lecturer, scien
tist and traveler, who spoke at 
the Southern * Oregon Normal 
school spoke recently at the Ore
gon Agriculture college at Cor
vallis. _ _ _ _ _  .
’’China is In the midst of political 
revolt bat la combining with.' It 
a cultural revolt aa are other

They saved themselves from 
a general rout by saying “ In de
ference to the view expressed by 
you, we are willing to postpone 
the proposed general cut until at 
least August 1, as requested by 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts ahd Sciences.” ' -Is- 

Those signing the comim'uhlea- 
tlon were Joseph Schenck Pro
ductions, Cecil B. DeMllle Pic
ture! corporation, William Fox 
Studios, Christie Film company, 
Metropolitan Pictures, Samuel 
Goldwyn, inc., Metro-Gold wyn- 
Mayer, Mack Bennett Comedies, 
Jack White Comedy corporation, 
F. B. O. Stndios, Universal Pic
tures and First National, 
ced Wednesday jilght the salary 
slice would not be put Into effect 
alive would not be put Into effect 
at that studio, and Paramount 
Famous Lasky, first to call for 
the cut, stated they would an
swer the proposal of the academy 
in separate communications.

District Attorney NewtonCha- 
y has a knotty problem to the storm. All night they «rein

ed around trying to rind g rift 
through, which they might sight, 
a landing place.

Firemen Plan tor Water 
Batti» to be Staged 

Soon
“Who get» the rewarde for’ Ita  

capture ' of the D Autremodt 
twins?” Is the query be has re
ceived from atesbeavtnr, OMdu 
Where thqy werp capture«. * ; 3

Rewards offered for the men 
totalled »15,206. The reward tor 
each amounted to 300.

The army buddy of Hugh, who 
gave the information whlcju led 
to the arrest Of the yoniiM p of 
the notorious hiOZ will p&faably 
receive the »6,84)0. for the oapture 
of Hugh.

PeHce of Stmtbeavllle. will 
probably get aU or a’ portion of 
the reward, offered for the capture 
of the twine. Just where the tip 
which led to their* arrest came 
from is something which officers 
must figure out before awarding 
the money.

From Ohio Chaney has received 
several claims tor the money.

Thoy finally earns down IS *  
I miles from Lebrouget Field after 
»«»ore ihqn MlA onoa of flying.
I  The actual mileage will never 
J be known.
j They accomplished two things. 
I First they completed the third 
I American trans - Atlantic flight 
I within 40 days. Second, they 
proved that tog. the terrible 

I enemy of airmen la not an un
beatable foe even when attacked 
at Its worst, at the end of a bat
tle in which other elements. jrala». 
treesing sleet, cold, had aided. *

! Through blood-shot eyes caus
ed by sleepless nights. Command
er Byrd today surveyed the brok« 
en frame of the giant monoplane*

I I t  lay moored to fishing hoato 
>ff the beach, floating- sluggishly^ 
Its wheels were torn oft when It 
struck the beach before gliding 

> into the aea.
Byrd declared the trip waa 

harder than his flight to the 
North Polo, in aa interview with 
a United Press yepreeentatlve. He 
laid on the whole he considered 
*t a auccaas even though it ended 
'n the ocean, aa ha had obtained 
valuable scientific data he set 
m t to get.

The meaeage of the landing re
lieved the excited tension whieh 
had existed for more than five 

| hoars aa the aviators flew over 
France making an effort to flat} 
» landing flOId.

The rain poured down in tor* 
rents. The commander of the' 
naval aviation field at Havre, or
dered flares be Mt ap to guide 
Byrd If he wanted to land there. '.

But the flares could not pent 
trate tha fog aad darkness.

One radio message received' 
said "Ws are flying around with

Firemen and volunteer flre- 
feetr Wert given “woth-eul**
Thursday night tollolring a 
“feed” at the fire station.

The fire equipment was taken 
to the intersection . of Oak aad 
Main streets and the volunteer! 
boys demonstrated their ability 
in using the horn.

Plans were made for a water 
fight to be held within the next 
two weeks. I

Volunteers, firemen and others I 
who enjoyed the dinner at the I 
station were: H. D. McNair,! 
Glen Simpson, Lloyd Croaeon, I 
Arthur Peters Elmer Biegel, I 
Voyle Franklin, O. M. Franklin, I 
Jr.. Harry Ingling, Guy Good, I 
George Baughman, Guy Apple-1 
white, Terry Talent, Dave Bar-1 
gent, Joe King, Lee Wallace, I 
Lawrence Wilson and Chief, Clint I 
Baughman. I

Local atàndhrdftletatlons WÏ- 
6ak announced a one cent ta- 
crease in gasoline. The local re
tail price at service stations la 
now 25 and one-half cents par 
gallon; f . i  z

When they went out to Wheel
er field to Inspect their plane, 
however, they were more like a 
pair of boys returning to a be
loved posy. They carafwlly went 
over the entire ship aad even< 
long after they had completed the 
inspection they remained in the 
hangar affectionately tinkering 
abont the great “Bird of Para
dise” which carried them across 
tha longest stretch of open ocean 
ever spanned by humans.

The day for the heroes waa a.’ 
continuous round of official via- 
its and social functions, and al
though at times the young men 
bordered near to a bored appear
ance, at all times they continued 
to conduct themselves with uaa»- 
suming dignity.

No order for their departure to. 
the mainland has yet been recetv-, 
ed by the fliers, bat when a rm-», 
port, unofficial though it waa that' 
the “Bird of Paradise” was to be 
left behind, both lofked disap
pointed. but refused to make com
ments.

erners culturally. They are In
sisting on their right to eat. dress, 
drink, play and pray as they 
choose rather than having their 
cnltnre dictated to them aa their 
governments have been,” he said.

ELHART BUYS 
ROSE STOCK

Plans to Make Book 
Music Store Dis

tinctive
H. H. Elhart <of the Elhart 

Book and Music store announced 
today that he had purchased the 
.entire music stock of O. H. Rose, 

’ of the Rose music and confec- 
, tlonery store. z

Mr. Ro m  has had tha Victor 
agency, handling both records 
and phonographs, and Mr. Elhart 
will Install thia agency in hla 
store.

“We plan to «take the Elhart 
store distinctly a hook aad music 
store, dosing out other lines. We 
believe we can make it one of the 
most complete stores of this type 
in southern Oregon,” Mr. Elhart 
aald in commenting on the pur- 
chase of tha Vletor agency.

Mr. Elhart has handled the 
Brunswick agency and a big stock 
of sheet music la the Elhart store.

The Elhart company also take 
over the entire’ stock of guitars, 
violins, and other string Instru
ments which Mr. Ro m  has tar
ried.

’s HappyRIFLE CLUB 
IS POPULAR

CAMP CHEF 
IS SECUREDMarksmanship is Big Sport 

at Southern Oregon 
Hormal

Secretary W. P. Walter Re
ports 20 Boys Bn.

< rolled
The crack of rifles is heard all 

day about the Southern Oregon 
Normal school as the more than 
20 students interested in mark- 
manahlp practice at the range at 
the rear of the building.

No sport has attracted more 
attention and InterMt at tha 
school than markmanshlp. Prior 
to thd spring commencement four 
dubs were organised and com
peted in a tournament. Summer 
school students are deriving the 
same amount of interest-from the 
sport. , '

Under the direction of Miss 
Virginia D. Halea, physical cul
ture instructor at the school, 
much InterMt la being shown in 
tennis. Miss Hales is making ar
rangements for a tournament 
with Medford players.

Phoenix Pastor 
Will Speak H ew Elliott MacCracken has bean 

secured as chat tor the Y. M. C. 
A. Boy’s' Camp and everything la 
“rosy”, according to thoM la 
charge. “Elliott baa had consid
erable experience cooking aad to 
an excellent cook and everyone to 
enthusiastic over this,” stated 
Secretary W. P. Walter. Twenty 
boys have signed up and with 
tha Camp but five days off much 
InterMt to being manifested In i 
the eamp. Registration will eloM 
at nooq Tuesday aad every thing 
will he packed and read to start 
early Wednesday morning, it was 
annonneed at headquarters this 
morning. Those who have reg
istered are: David McGarry, Rob-1 
art Dodge, Robert Bsc tel, WMtoo 1 
Barton, Leverett Davis, Jr.. Rob-1 
srt Davis, Rex Werts, Raymont'J 
Shiffer, Robert Herndon, Chart« I 
Stennett. Roger Shiffer, Kenneth I 
Tonner, John Hogg, Gale Wood-1 
worth, Bart Wright, Colver An-1 
derson, Newell Elliott, Vincent I 
Sawyer, John Billings and Lonnk I 
Scroggins W. P. Walter will act I 
as ehmp director with Lawrsnetj 
Mltchelmore as aMlatant. -

Rev. Roy Nelson of Phoonlg 
will occupy the pnlptt of the lo
cal Presbyterian church on Sun
day morning, taking the place of 
tha pastor, Rev. H. T. Mltchel- 

X»ore «ho to attending the young 
people Conference at Grants Pa«. 
Secretary W. P, Walter of the 
local T . M. C. A. will occnpy the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian chnreh 
at Phoenix. There wUl be no 
preaching Mirtea In the 'local 
Presbyterian chnrch in tha even
ing.

Frisco Has Big  
$750,000 Blaze

SAN FRANCISCO, July I.—  
(IP)— Five firemen and a civilian 
ware Injured and five other per
sons were reported trapped In a 
»750,000 fire which gutted the 
three story factory of the Pacific 
Bag company here today.

A large area of the south-of- 
Maritet Industrial district v u  im
peril«^ by the furious Maae. 
8eoraa fled tor their IIv m  from 
adjoining factortM and rooming

Save One
“MSN RATS” ,

The pen rats”, tha most 
contemptible term which 
prisoners cat» he given by 
their companions la crime, 
has been applied to the three 
D’Autremont b r o t h e r s  by 
prisoners in the penitentiary 
at Salem, according to Dis
trict -Attorney Newton D. 
Chaney.

“Prisoners nt the peniten
tiary have honor a.-« e n g 
themselves, bat feel the 
D‘Antremonto lower than 
any,” he Mid.

Daily Tidings
H ie Daily

Alfred Stein, civilian, one of 
the injuredj reported to the fire 
department that he m w  five girls 
overcome with smoke trapped ta 
the flaming structure before he 
was rescued. •

' I .*»


